
( * COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THlE UNITED STATES
\ /Lawrttt WA8HINGTOII, D.C. M&W

5-178A *Ausust 16, 1973 31 j

out 130
ordentmsn, RWe Jersey 08,oM

Attentionm Mr, w1iln aray
PWIdent

We WrO in receipt of wur telejru of June 5 1973, rnd subsequent
letters, protesting cn avAxd boina made to the apparet lov bidder,
Psla n. tsinuto, Inc. (ttinuto), wider infltation for bids (I)
Ho. 1M609.73-B0472, Issued by the Bao. Procureent Office, MoGuloe
Air Vorce Due), Ne Jersey.

The niB scuht bids for air cOditicning quarters at the baae,
(ach bidder no required to submit with it. bid a bid bona in thi
inint of 20 percent of the bid price*

The camnreial bid bond mubmittd by the apparent lov bidder and
attched to iti bid, although making specific reforenca to the Bubw
stance of tl' solicitation, stated that ihe surety vould be bound to
the State o c N&r'Jeruey rnther tVA= to t-c Unitd StatusC Gowrmernt.

Kotwithstmndins this deficiency the saency prvopoes to accept
the bid bond end nike award to )inuto. We gre with this course of
aotia.

0&0 contends that Xinuto's bid eul ha been reJected mince
the insertion of a state rat.her than the United Otates Goverment as
abligee rendered the bond unenforceable by the Governwnt? the bond
vu not uubmitted an standard form (GP) 24 as required by tho IPBI
and, the bond as writtin camtaina material deviations from tbe requifa
mets .l t a? ke;.

Ftrsgraph 2.40442(h) of the Armd Services Procurement R attic
(AeR) provides that where a bid guarantee 1. reulred and a bidder
ti to ttrnidi it In accordance lith thto requirments of the WS, the
bid shall be rejected (with certain excepticn nwt stcria. kere). Ein
eer, since HSnuto dd turnih a bid bond the only Iuue Is the accept-
ability of that bcuid. B317094, Mecmer 3, 1970. Thus, the ceane yo
cite, 1346996, October 15, 1970, viareia a bidder did not furnish a bld
baiL, Is clearly dietingaltuabs'a a Its facts frc the preset aituatia.
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In b.17O69~4, ~pg, we held tbat a bid bd w hoe a t
rather than the Unite States PA obU4ee wi aoceptabls since the Srtnt
or both the .urcty and tin principal to bt mdupon acceptance of the
bid vanlcrl.' ulnm by the bnd litself rAn tin Identity of the Unted
Itatew as the intend4 end true oblUge n 3wvin ascertainable (cam
ti'. infozntic spliewd by th bcnd.

AN in 1E170691, uprs, mah an intent hes borm pruetly de aattd
lwre. The ba correctly identifies both the prinlipa2 and the bidder cow
mvned and also correctly liutA thm lt w o lonatim of the ycdcnl project
involved.

)orover, B.166799, Hn T72,p 1969, which you cita for the propositiom
that "urOmtyvhip alnoe only byj eprena contract of the parties and cannot
be Irplied" i. inapplicable Vher, as Lesro, the uurcty'u oblicatia cma be
established witlhn the four corntr or the bca,

Me have held that evn where hI 214 I clearly deasiO* a the ehicle
upon irhich the bid bind shaflt be ttndcrc * 0 the nnre tailure to uti.
lMze that form In not a sutffcdcnt 'oeia Ltn and at itase&Lf to wo bid.
39 Cac. Ocr. 133 (1959). SThe sufficiency of a bid bond oolml rnlt im Judaed
uoflty on the font used but nther olAild be jwacd on eshother or not the
bowl repreoents a dltfercnce in the ri3hta d obliettins of the parties
from those not forth in IF 2e. 39 Ocnp. Ot. !m* So onig 'la the bond

lnbmitted affords the Uovanwt apprupriate recourne Ia the event the bid-
4cr doen not NVuill the conaliticna of the bid, It vill be cntiyrd accept.
able. 51 Ccv. Guim. 822 (5Y(2).

(3W contends that the bid bnt written by Safeco Insurnce Ocapmny Pt?
Arwica (mseco) for Htnuto does not predde, ea dons 5 24, covenanmt vbich
vii anaure that the bid requircento will No net bore relicvina the murety
of poasible lIability. The C.fcco bid bond Idemtifies the principal (b2\ilc.ur),
the proau'ment activity, the project for witch bids wrei rWuebted muM V %a
video tiat the urctyhs liability will be voditi

"If said Bid shall be accepto4 and the Principal saLl
execute mM delivear a cctract In the Corn of contract
attache4 hereto (properly ccwspleted in accordance with
jaid Did) ani shall taniash a band for the fthful perm
tozumnce or' said Oontract, nd for the payent of aln
persaw perfornizna labor or fmishindg materiala in ccn-
nectim thcrewith, and shall in all clar reopeats perform
the agrcemnt created by the acceqtan of said Bid,"

a Do170691 &, ar w boid as folos?
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4 *0 * tit iwtat cws the 'tantitsof the
meet) A the prlncipal to be boaud In the mount or
tV baA upon acceptance ,? t4n bid pnfitt4 tnetn,
Is caarly Cm1n by the tuv ltxelf, and tle identity
of the tiltedi ,ttwaS ti Lntnlvd and tnue abll3ian
In 2ikeutus ncn'l-aitrbl trm the ±nfonnticus uplled
by the bond. ThAer auch circuatanaes we do not beflew
that thv urety c44 uucoem.SalY defend a suit by th*
Uitoi States on thw bwA. Tbe baaic Jaw upltciblo to
uch sithations ogpcan to be atatd in L CO,JB. Emai,

a i06(a) an 'Wlhro the ro of the obUcee in inSoorotly
stato In the batdI he w ruo In hiu tru no * *.
S Sztire v. I"nOhwcnt nnhnta of .ta#4a, 103 131(rm)
633, 'i.is uldcl citcd zzirlar proArisimu In 9 C.J. 12,
cLd 9 C.7. C& and stated in wolving a czwwhlat cavcrt-
able avalnien 'The aaly qucwtiw L, Doco the Sientity
of tih btmn an the true oblicce appear by eoanmmble
Intmdwnt Sra the face of the instnwaat ttolOtlt'

T?* forc.oing is eqally applicable hero. Accordinaly, aince thk
bid bcav of 1Unuto In enforceable by the Covernmet, itt bid propcely
my be eoidered for u .rd

* * PAUL G. DFMEl1G
Tcr thg COqptrfler GenerAl

of the United tatee




